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ItNcrwri Doc V Urtotioastle In
Willinm Mussel the

diana ilispiliil snjs
warder of Daniel riirmtmnii lit Baton

7th iimt was arrested hero ami
Kitted his identity nnd thnl ho
Mini for Uiristinnn but has denied ther-

ime Ho I tu bo sent to 1 ltOI to dny-

sufcmlI from Laton says that
wllinm Mussel arrived there bolt noon
md created tlio wildcat excitement Ihu

not him quickly into n carriage mid
Jrois rapidly to tlio jail but fould a-

enrol of ro men jelling 11 him
A insli was for tliop-

rwoner
Shot hut Ithe olllcoisdrow thoiricvolvcrs-

KKirI

lOll
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toiler ctlort to get him wnB Hindu after
liajset wns placed in jai but flied for laok-

ofollnnl1ntwu
1 lie about

thejnl
COIIdrl jitzcili Inton Ohio

iKCiaUnjs lynching of Win Mussel
ij fnlly deloriinned on and all tlio details
aniiifioil this afternoon at a meetingt liolil
nthis citv at which only trusted len
me mliuitlid and which waR mndo up ott-

to ho iviest tax payers and the best men
ultheilaco I oui of thfl benl fiundsofth-
eslieriilwoio detailed to poaoofull cnl
wliiiunt tlio proper time and hold
piwoner vrrangomcntK weui made for
wUcliisilf sledges ant lopo Soon after
I o clock tlio sheriff captured and held
i prisoner in tbo wood a party
iitlilooh started for the jail followed by a
booting criwdT-

UF JUL II0011S W I III HOOV Illl IK1

InJIlio leaders wore qinekl in Mussels
Ml lie nusvvored to his name hut whinf-

clwlif he had killed Christinan denied it
fit refusal to elY anything further hut
Mid ou ate jomg to hang nio bo
quid about it Ilio men Rent for someo-
ne to IdoltfV him Ill this being done the
rope his nock Ill ho was led to
the elcclrio tower m tho principal part of
town vtltrolio was given tliooppoituiuty to-
tunlfsi He declared his innooouco und

lixl thai liH body bo Lunol and that his
oat and Utters be fivtn to his wife Iho
tauter then tlio order to pull tho ropo
owmulot IIVO had been thrown ovci tho
IJam 01 slower Ill was in tho hands of
neural stalwart men lust then a call for
silence wvi rovlo Ill a hush Ml our
the crowd in ttho expectation of a-

confesson tut Mussel ngnin Hnid-
he ai inn ju nt Itill tho rope

as the ordir nnd in an iimtnnt Mussel
boJy vaiiliuicjiiigln tho air Vt tliisschl
the crowd LHVO vent to its delight bj hnndi-
lappiui and cittern Iho body was loflnimjmij nn liour eluring which tlmo
drttHof women nnd children gnthored about
to

the

see i 1wnllcn
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out town end
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tho
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AillniK of Dinitl Ihrislman an aied and
wpcctcd fiirmir liYing near Bnton and tho
ittfroilwl killing of MM Cliristman on Ilio-
BllilI of Doceinbn 7th Muiwot had been
inplojcdtliil ilny by GhilHtnian to do Homo
tori nnd uftcr going to bod that ni ht 1ot-
p and ont ont riiristiunn booominKM-

ilouH wut Olt aflir him Mrs ChriHt
unsaid tlmt Mussott then striiLU her liux
tin J Jend with an nxo Ho camo to the
jtase mil loitiiiK her to iiuinslbilityo-

lbed the house of n few dollarfl Ret the
b on Uru and Mid lrr Cliristmnn ro
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whoImvo done much already to doelon theircountry and who nro lookinK hoi cfu Iy forward to tho ncoorapllBlimontof yotMonUrresulls IIho party consisted of these twoKUitlemcn our host and nijsolf Ibo ooiivirfmlion at Iho tnblo was entirely occupiedbyndoscrplionof Iho country I wasdrunk but in inodcrntion nnat tho end oftho bronkfast I wont to tho LeKntion midremained untilI r 0 p traiisnctlbusiness of my oillce ilndd nt this pointllascnlonco from tho Rtntcmcnt bynivnluslcinn Dr 1ntHoiH-

IIW PUVSICUNS HrVThMLM-
I becnn attendanco on Judo MniinlnuNovember J ith nnd found him iaffctinn oxtromo pain in tho renton of tho heart nnd

Oi oxnmlulng hlR lungR found thnt tho

ItlIlobo of tho rkht IUIIR wns niiictod
pnoumonin His oonvnlesoenco wnsprotracted owiiiK to heart diQloulty which I

nttrilmto to the altitude of Mexico
imity to procure lire in tho nndlnlroom
ludRo MnnniiiK Imd previously consultedwith mo lu leforenco to tho effect thnt thoaltitudo nnd tho extreme weather had upon
him statiim Hint ho hnd not been comfortnblo sinco hia arrivalI I I have notcoil thatnil Southerners who como hero during thowinter months suffer with colds cntarrht
etc especially when a noilhor hns been
blowiiiR In VorCm as hns been tho casefor the Inst tWIor threo weeks Uidd Do
comber 01880

Under oonllnuous subiection to this
wrotohod cold catarrh nnd sore thront I
unro not flnvo on threo oocnsioug been out
of my hotel for seven weeks nnd when thosymptoms of pnoumonin supervened I wns
enjoined to uso tho Rronlest preonutions
Durlll thatyeiiod BIr Mnrnsohnt Minis

loieiRii AflniiH aavo I diplomaticdinnii nl nocontid his
prostrato at tho tfmo I should
oo well enough to attend lohlt dinner
which wns I wools abend should como off
When iY phjsioian learned whnt I hnd
done tnerRotically prohibited my tendante nt tho dinner declaring thnt ho
not answer for tho consequences Iho tele-
traphic correspondents who had concocted
tho preMous dispatches threatened 1 nm
advised that if I did not go to tho dinner
they would ninko it lively for me You
Know probnbly by this time into what now
form of trnduction this lively invention Ins
projected itself I do not

Very truly yours
i 0 AlANNmo

A OUhSTs STATUILNT
MEXICO Dec I hereby coilify tint I
as i csent nt tho breakfast given by Mr-

Ouiraud nt whichI I Judo Mnnnmg also as-
sistod I ho only guest beside tho Judgo and
myselt was Cnninobo Director of Iho
Mint nnd several I inilwnjs Iho breakfast
was at tho usunl hour betwool U and 1

clock and wine was druk with mod
oration Vt tho conolusiol ibout clock
Judo Maiiiiing us tbo Legation Ho-
wns not II tho least under tho inllntnco of
wine wo wiro much surprised hero at
Inuring thnt stntoments contrary to tho
nhovobad been mndo

Signed IIIOMAS IlniNi-
iIhostntcmonlof

>

Ihouins MoMnnus who
occupieH tho room next to that of tho Mm-
Ister at tho Hotel Del Jnrdin snjs thnt ho-

I
been in constant intercourset with Judge

ManningI and has noer Seen him under the
inllucnco of liquor I thoro had been nny-
noiso in tho JudgoH rOl McMnnus sajs ho
would hnvu hoard Manuel Itnis in-
clinrgo of the dining loom nt the hotel
stntea tilt Judge Manning drank very little
iquor and was inner intoxicated

v ruinous ritociImlW-

II
i

Slossiii llillow rrislcillor-
1crjurj

CIIICKIO Doe JJ Ooorgo Sloion tho
billiard tspert swore out n warrant last
oening iiLninsl J lellows Soorotniy of
tho loboy lurnltuio Companj chnr liiK

him with perjutj nnd pioposis to be in-

ciMlpi ceodings Iahlt that compin > foi
he ivy damages claiming that on liiduj
while resting and nerving himself foi tho

chninpionship conttstwith Tacob Sohacfer
tho deputy sheriff and I lawyer called nt his
billinrd hall and said thcj hid an nt

taohment ngainst him for 100 duo
tho lobej company foi household
furniture Aflor I limited colloquj-
tlio deput and lnvyet left to confer with
tho linn and wild they would leturn Intel
Slosson romainul in his hall until tho time
for tho nintch to begin Ho wns excessively
nenous HUHpdtlng I plot nnd fearing an
attachment would bo sorted in tho prohenco
of tho audience l 10 In felt moronl
case and steulilj improved in hm pInyin
hut could nut then im rtnko hm opponent in
tlmo to win tho jnnio Ho claims thnt 1 ilI-

OWH committed perjury in Hwinrnig that ho-

Slosson wan fraudulently concealingI Ihis
proport tooado tho pajimnt of tho debt

tlitiiinlis am I ttlil Mi r
Niv OIIK Dec ifuruint to show

cauKO why a Htaj blaj l pioieediiig should
not bo issued in Iho nine of ex Mdirmnn-
McQunde tho v niMcIrd lloodlcr HO thnt tho
ease might ba en rried to tho Supri me Court
on motion to hlvo the ordict of tho lower
court sot asido in ml a now trial ordered was

ndjourmd this i irning bj Judje Irntt in-

llrookljn until liusJaj nixt
t

HIS IX IIX I-
Wlw IIU llln xouiilN lor-

A

II lIMml 1
inoiiiiiiint Moimon was leiditlj-

lisllllbj iDlMIKItM 1010111 what O-

Kjihinition ngns Cal1on gio to hw

Indium iilioiil tlio hltlti nllil with
Mntlio Ilit hiH al tin old 1al hulls
IIOIIM In aisilih eoiint anil Im good

iialuiiilh thai tlio stikoliiHi-
dinl hid HitlHlUd Ills O loligioniatH on

tint point wih HID follow ni ston
Iiiipumil to lie liintliiiu 11 tlio loul-

BIJH AIIJJIIH in loinpiin with Miss

iliiJuH whln near nlghtill wo anio-
uponOvtiiH hoiiso wal too Into to-

go fui tilt i thai night ami HO wo decided
to imiiiin thlm Ilt morning

win not woll and
IIH MihM Iliiglus dosiiod to lalo-

i no of mo who Insislod upon ouiipUiu-
Iho

I
nun loom with mo 1 ho old lml-

mado MattioahidoiiI loiingo andtlhliiaihid on tho Hefoio hadI

In on in hid lout Ibitfinto KIOUI wlh-
iiiin wlion lioiud Mutlli mud ouo-

iu Whnt mo > ou IhumI thin foi f

wll > dont J on ad into hid with mo-

Vngus got and it is out
101

011Him trilling incident tint hw inclines
and pciHunloiH aio Ii ing lo nnl o iiip

111
Ilillllant MiiKaliic-

Ihu thHllllllllolthoIIIl i llmeiiln

Inn iimihid tho It ulo and m now thilll-

uting among tho pcoplo I lie Iuille-

Co inl di iniindH moio ma ilno lili latino

and will mippoit I novol feiilinoof-

Iho Hint nnmhu II Iho intiuHtnu-
adMiliHhigpiipei with tho urnding nml-

tut Iho imignlno oiitaiw gooc

amount of ihofu HloiliH Ill and
mral Infommllon Ihoioiuo no ion

hi l HloihiM Ihl ytly mihsiiipllon-

pilio
If-

iiintH
Is tlIfn

Hlniln imnihom

r r f

TIRED OF WIND PUDDING

Jacques thc FafstoiConchides
That Hunger Dont Pay

OUR ESTHETIC CONGRESSMEN

1111c I ItrltcloiilCitllroiiil Mile
niitlriutilii linporliiiit t Hull

olid ami l r lsloii1 utnl Kollir-
vplnslon In n Mm mill

> ll llOIIC III II-
IrtisnoN Dec J ftoques tho njlish

fftsler partook of food jcsteidaynflcr an abstinence of twcntj oveninl
His experiment to fast hocollnpscd hndnnttobp nbnndoned pecuniary dilll-
cullies ns but few people enlhercd to wit-
ness his attempt 1 his morning he walkedten miles befoio brenkfnstnnd theniesumed
work in tho silk fnctoiy where ho was em
plojcd before bcgnining his fast

Illl tlSlIDOKS lONOKI l

ur ULUSI I uulinkers lr rrr Hie-

llrnss ciilllntnrsWA-

SIIIMITON Dec In the House of
Keprpsontntues josteidaj Mr O Donnell-
of Michiganl from tho Committee on Venti
Intion nnd Acoustics icported I losolntion
directing tho dnilj demising of tbo
Inting pipes lending to Iho hnll of tho vent
In its icport tho committee snys Iho
gront American habit of expectorating is
fully exemplified on the pait of tho mem
bors of this branch of tho Inw ranking do-

partment of tho Gooinment nnd jour
committee roluctnnlly mournfully but
firmly confesses its inability to do-

liso measures which will put an
end to this reprehensible practice a prno
tico thnt lowers Iho dignity of this august
nsscmblngo and imperils tho health and
woll being of theseivnnta of tho Hepubho
Atontonls directed to the fact thnt there

chlmbor Jld nickel plnlcd cus-
pidors ftnnishcd by Iho munificence of Iho
nation with tho solo design of being em-
ployed for tho purposes for which they nro
provided but for some reason unknown lo
jour committee thoy aro ignored nnd tho
perforations in Iho brass vontilntors nre-
eniplojcd ns n receplncloof expectorations

Mr Jiuohnnnnn of Now Jersey slid that
nolwithslnndingi Iho Inniunjo of tho report
tho question of cleaningI tbo venlilatmg
pipes was I cry serious one to the members
seated in the center hnlt Iho III they hnd-
lo brenlho cnmo up through openings
nnd Ihcso openings were iinnulo by ininulo
dollied in tho manner spoken of HI tho ro
port Iho an would also bo improved if
tho practice of smoking wns discontinued

Mr Gibson of West Virjiuia criticised-
Iho connmltto for lellecting in its report
lon tho habits and manners and decency
of tho members of tho House Ho RlggORLei
that tho resolution bo
Committee on Civil Soruco Iteform which
w is engaged in cleaning all the departments
of tho Government

I ho resolution was adopted

KllHOVn SVI1 COMI IUMII

lilt Miliiigo A SI I ouls hsorluil-
ll > thc l IllkOII OIIIIIHII-

CniCAuo Dee Iho silo of tho
Chicago iL bt Louis to tho Atchison Com
piny was confirmed josterday hj the ollloin-
nnnouncemenl mndo by Norman illiams-
piCBideut of tho ChiciLo Haltl lo A Cnli-
tornm It It Co It wns effect tint
tho latter cotporitioni hnd puichased tho
Chicago A bt JJOUH loid and all its prop
ortj nnd effects which would hereafter bo
designated ns tho hicago Dmsion of tho
Chioiuo biutaloA Californii It It F

Hinokly former president of tho
Chicago St Louis is named as Gen-
era Mnnnccr II Crocker Genoia-
buperintiiidcnt J II Mnlonoy Gcneia-
Iroight Agent and A1 Hmoklej Auditor
I ho general oilieos wi at Chicngo Iho-
Chiongo bnntn lo California waR 10-

oently incorporated to build a lino fro IIlnoiA Fort Madison Iowa
tlio Mississippi where it wi cornice
with extension of Atchisoi
from Knnsis Oity H is understood tho
nboo titlo will in timo bo assumed for th-
VtohiMin HYbtel as being moro dislincti
and los locil IUU tilt of the Atchison
lupokn A Chicago A St
Louis is to bo oxtundcd fiom btreator
Illinois to Galosburg to Fort Mndisou mil
also fiom leldn Illinois to Hpringtelt
whoio it with tho
Ineago forming I through lino toSt Loui

MILLIONS OIm
Vii Impiirliini Dtilsliiii IttludM n-

Hii s ill nl llnllriiiiil I mills

MoNrooMtr Doc decision ha
just been lendtud in tho biipremo Court
Mabnmii in I case which inoles tho tlo
lo Hoviral million dollais worth of Inn
originally donated to tho Vlnlmmn A Chn-
tanooyi llnilroid Compiny bj Congies-
Iho suit wns brought bj Jellerson count
in the Chnncon GUlt to compel Iho trustee
to null o n hgal title to forty acres of him
inlhosito ut lliimnnhnm worth S 0Ihu biipremo Court decides on appeal thlt
nlllhoHiiKs mndo befoio tho completion of
tho lat nio oid except 1JO Hections of
land twenty milts near Cliatli
noon unless thoj weio mado in strict con
formitj with tho of Coiirtssof IfMledonating the AR none of the sail
mado befoio the completion of tho road d-

confoimto tlu not all aio oul 1 tho
silos mndi sineo the completion in
jood Vs tho 10 ul urns thioiih the riches
mlnotal districts of labimn fiom Chntt-
inooeato Moridnn Iho Mid sales aniounl
millionsi of dollars thel lands having within
tho pnst few jinrsincu nod i normouslj in

iliu

111VIM I ON Ul IIIION-

l i rlltu I Iolnli Irlllllll II M-

isi rinniis ul tin Jl
HOSION Doc rUle O lllanip stho-

spioinl juontof Iho oiigugntional Club ut-

iR anniial nueliiij to da Ho mndo tho

Bpitcli of which tlu following is the
Hiibalanco Opening with I lefeu nco to tho
dieiiiiuprission tin liljrims111Irigl
had niiulo upon ciMl Viiuric-
nnswillnsrilidoiis nurica ho pointed to
tho fact thnt not Utlislamlnig tho lionsi-
tioilblis tlitlr ileHcindanls oombimd thiir-

foriirt In milllf ho causo of libi ity with Ilio
sects whieh priMiilul iin the m i I hboriiig-

Htatis
I

lurtluront I ho wished to ask th-
oIu sbj It i Inn of li mifj iMimn nd tlio Con
jujntlmnll8tHof NI I iiLlnml wli UIOHI

two deiiominntldiis lf hristinns should

stand n irt nowr
ienlhoi

WM

cult hi bodies lllnmothoiiUit-
f manuscripti botvvei n tho priaduro-
iigiiLjitionIll Uw Biivul ns I non ion

or Ho wintul ixlimporo HIMediert-

tt bienI six wttln pupiriw Ho-

wouhlli voanlmitnlionI of that liiehent of
all Hpniliiiil mllm noi whin Ihu Ilivino-
Maxlerxpoloon the Mount

111 rIIHI
In IINII Ohll Die twiiilj-

hoiHoniwerboilii In a portable mw lullln
tho ownul 1v I1lhHo lllmH If llt
Wnjlic ixploiUil Jistudlj nftuioon-
Jiiiim MnU Ibo iimiiiiirwnH blown

tttiiitj lh ft Into thl air hut aliUiHd In

t

snow bank unhurt 1 ranoisoo Gerardo-
an Italiani with n wife nnd three children
n Italy wns blown ilfty feet nnd instniillj

killed ihrce other men weresllghll > in
jurod

OCWJX MJIIS
lion I rBliiB lor tlc I llrrll I ouior Hit Junction

Uuic Mil IIIMIII glistened wiLl sul
mrclled HUnlficinoo into tho tapestried-

nnquet hall of Holshniar Ihcio nro-

other lohlinnrs whoso festive Inblcs nro
ikely lo bo upset by tho iiresisliblo hnnd of
uslioo in tho near future

Ogden is divided between two parties in
vidnal members of ench of which mny en-
irtniu mutual regard nnd respect liut on

tlo whole there is H dividing lino much
determined nnd decided thnn wns-

nsonnnd DXOIIH or tho rend with which
omit 1 berhnrt of tho Heard cut in two

tho tnblo cloth between himself nnd son
JLho writer has no quarrel hero with tho

tlorruon Church Ho clnllR thnt no ro
Ilious feature should iulcrforo with clvl
alllrH nnd munioipil management lenGod whnt is GodHlnd to Ciesnr
i Ousars Ilnsisas true now as in tho
oign of Herod anil 1ilnloI and moderni hariscos should heeel itns well ns did the

nnoient Hadductes liut whnt most inter
ista every cilbon resident nud friend of
Ibis promising commonwoalth which com

rises for most of ns Iho compass nud con
IleR of ni our hopes ambitions nnd nspirn

tho incrensing progress nnd-
ncroised prosperity of tho whole tho bless

ingq of which will in then benign
Rhower sprinkle tows of encouragement

pon every one humble and lowly
no endeavors to bo t worthy member i

tho comrnunitj
1 is no hope no Hhow no piospect

for solid development in n western town
ocalod as Ogden is in tho pivotal centre of
Inrgociicloof commerce and trade a ri

ilture and mining except it bo by jol-

icad management of public a Hairs by pub-
ic spirited citizens iho narrow minded
olioy of planting no lieos for our progeny
vill lend lo slognntion nnd decay In fu

turo communications wo will spocinliI

glR

o for
10 present BUlllco it to ask Where nio our

works t Where is oui system of stun
tnry sewerage Whero nro our iron works
WIlt aro our Hour mills our soap works
our unogar works our broom factories our
iw mills doing A by they aro piralj zed
r nt leastt laid on tho letlrcd list with half
nv rl

wo reiterate is not I lueHton of
Toruion or Gentile Christian or is

simply this bhall tho city nlwnys bo under
tho iron grip of n restrictive nud ill con
eUed penurious pretense nt economy in-

tend of extending and lending generous
and productive encouragement to enler
irises which would nt once or in tho very
tenr future diffuse tlei beneficial effects

over nil clnsses of commumly I is
simply this fahnll Iho Inx pajers bo
simply bled and fleeced to keep n few
city ollloials alguails in enforced hut
enjoj able semiidleness or shall Ihis big
lenrtcd city of big souled citizens launch out

11 tho encouragement of homo entcipnses-
n establishing bcnefnctions in jivlug every

1111 who is willing to work a chnnoo to
dispose of his nxlo gienso nt n rcnsonnblo-
oraunerntion

Ogden is Inrgo in piesent icsomces but
mmeusoly larger in future prospects It is
lot lnrjo enouLh howeverfor factions hero

or there insidej 01 outside Iho Liberal
mty hnvo long suffered by one sided ad-

nmistrntion by one ojod mnnagernenl-
Ihey aro ready lo deal out justice with
ovel hands to the iicht nnd to tho left
Ild to keep both eyes open for tho umm-
peded advancement ot tho goneinl wolfaie-

hich will eventually resnl t m tho iwrsonal
benefit of every unit of this grent whole

Iho wheels of trndo need to bo nccelernted
in their rolnry movemeuls Iho avenues for
ho investment of onlsido capital need lo bo
opened broadened and deepened facilities
for Iho employment of idlel fmudsnndbrains
need to be multiplied until Iho gilt edjed-
glitlenng mnntlo of piospentj enwraps us
all 111 comfortable folds Ihat tho realign

ton of this hnpny dream can bo secured by
success of tho Liberal partj is tho sin

cero opinion of Jui ms JUMOR
OODEX Deo t

V HUbl MGII1-

I lie CI Council U restli lllli-
rclllloiis ami Kcports

At Iho legnlar weekly meeting of tho City
Council tho following matters wen taken
up nnd disposed of

Chnrlesfl layloi stated that m 1H71 ho
purchased from James Cushinga certain lot
which owing to tbo deed having been nils
laid had reverted to tho oitj He therefoio
petitioned for n now deed Iteferred-

btnnley Injlornsked for I remittance of
his license as n hack driver for ono jear-
Iteferred

A and w
1CiClown Kolloj Laneo ilso-

nt granled licousoa ns lelnil
liquor denlers 01 Haul was granted Ibrewers license

Ilio buporvisor of btreots reported that
the oxpoiidiluros m his depaitnicnt for tho
quirtorending ovembor JOth vvoro 10011 0
being I08 in excess of tho appropriation
Iho report wns referred to he Committee
oiibtrects nud Allojs-

Iho Chief 1 itginoer oOfhrll lireI Depnit-
incut reiwrted thnt hordes and two
horso hoso cart etc hnd been puiohnsod
and alteralionsmado in tho Ino Depart
mont in ncconlauce with instructions ot tho
Council Iho report slaled that during the-

quarler nine llres had occurred resulting ii-

n loss of vCMlO on which theo was insur-
nnoo to the amount of > 10JOO Iho report
wns referred to tho Committee on 1 iro Do
partment

Iho report of M blielmeidini pound
eepor was received and npprovcd-
Iho CommitteeI on Iolioo reported tthnt

they hnd examined tho reports of the Citj
Marshal and Iolioo Justice and found then
correcl lie port adopted

Iho committee to hadbt n reform
Iho petition of George Hnsby leportedthn-
no

t

dnmnio hnd been cnnscd throujli do-

feolivo work on thopirlof Iho W alermastcr-
Ihoj lecommcnded that tho claim bo not al-

lowed He port adopted
Iho Commitleo on Jordnn and HllLnko Citv Canal rcimrted thnt tho

III
I llt Hicks for SO damages bun
satisfactorily setlled Jteport ndoptid-

I ho special committee who hud examined
tho city charter to ascertain if it ginnted
power lo establish I board of health 10

ported that such power wns not jiantid-
Iti port adoptedI

rho Cilj Altornoi mado a veibil it port
on various questions which had been life mil
to him Itipirt itoeived-

Iho City toro also uporlid an 01-

dinanco tho trimming of Hhnd-

iIho
trees

it port of tho Committeoonlimettij
who had bien iiihtructod to revise tho or
dinanco in rtgndlo tho cemiterv llotnlll
tho duties of the sexton iiportula
ilinanonandreoommendid thnt it lie nail
and printed in open Ilines Iteporl adopted

Councilor CannonI up iitttl tlmt the canal
was IolUowllJ in tho Houthwi stein p ut of
tho oiy owlnl ton dam having been
phued 1 movtd that whotvir hail
mndo thu dam oiduod to rcmovo i Iti-

ferrtd to the aterniaster-
livo hundred dollars was appropriated

for tho ISO of 11 llrshll and t101l for
thonsoof thn minor

vdlournid

lolin onlilnt Kiuitt Him
A non of lohn 11011 who owns a-

laigo vlno > aulixt Hi in Hiich a
lainudlimpiriineu nun tint ho will nott

noil a pound of Knipn to ho mulo Into
imiimillio Ilwn1 otts Ihu might

Uenhlli in tJlkit lulnlulitt

J

FROM THE COUNTY JAIL

Cal Owen Breathes the Air
of Freedom

LIBERATED NOW ON BAIL

iloiiel Sells Mek Iicitcvk unit
Ulllluiii llitlurcii llrconie HIM
Mirelloi In hl iiiniuilor MJKIC

I welr cn IIIIe

11ill the afternoon session of Iho-

1ohio Vttornev liittcmoiciip-
peared with Colonel Sells Nick Ircweek
and William McQueen and atated that
iie desired to ivo bonds for W Cal
Chvtns who wWI iiecnll sent to tbo
County lad on his fuluie togivc bill for
Ins ippcirmco befoio lie Grand hnv

iheovidenco against Onciis at the time
of his prelminlry ex limitation wasci
Mini Wlq thought to bo suflicient-
to hold him ind his bonds wcic fixed
it MOOO on each of the two elniges
Since his iiiritccrition several of Owens
Friends Ii ive triet hard to Jet homo unli
fed persons fo bis and then

aio at last ICvanled-
Aler the was hxul up Mi

took tho necessai Ipaiiois to
the Count Ojjail ind Onons was iclcascdI

Hughes who is implicated in the salo
Itlil is still in prison 1111 his been

in 1 Mpai Uc coll from Owens
all the tune It is ild that
Owens waR er much cnmgedwih the
bend oil th it ono of tho 10cII papers gao
him mil he Kwcars vcngemce on the
heart of the too picvious writer

11 rroweek siS that Owens his ban-
died Ihousmds of dollars foi linn ind ho
his nevei given Iny cause for distiupt-
Ho will send Owens out to the Paik to
vvoik pending tho examination ind thus
fio
nnbt

linn alliance to prove himself al
MIIONV1 CVlll VI NOU-

SI hle al llihed the
irit lass

Wlslsmox Dee 22Tho Comp
trollei of the C uricnc h is declared the
fifth dividend 10 per cent m ffavor of tho
creditors of the Bank ol
Boston This makes m ill 0 per rent
paid on tho claims pioved amounting to
f 2 1140

The Potolhci omimtleo of the House
odi adopted a report submitted b-

Sepiesentativo Wuner on Biib = idied-
elogiaph lines with a few unimportant

amendments
Upon repio entations mado hy the De

mtmont of Stato the House Committee
m Foreign Vllaiis his restoied to the
iplomitic and Consulai Vppiojiriatioi
ill the provision laismg the Chinese

Mission to the first it a salarv o-

il500 cassTo mcreaue e thiee
consulates ire dispensed with Tho lota-
appioprution madi by the bill is notr-
ti000 in excess of the ippiopnatioi
made in the oiigmal bill An plaborito
report will bo pre cntcd to tho House
with the bill oxplanator of
the rcisons tint influenced tins
committee in piepating I bill
exceeding bv t i000 the appropriation
nude for the diplonutie and lonsulai
service dm ing the cm i ent veai-

Vcietaiv Ilnal left list lnight for his
stoik farm near Uoxford Mlllsi wheie
he expects to remain till after the hob
lays

lOlinMMII COX mss
I lie SrillllrW-

ASIIINOION Deo J2 Ldmuuds from
the Committee on loroign Isolations re

polled Iho bill to provide for the execution
of Aiticloof the treaty with China of tho

1tl of November 1880 on tho subject of
opium traffic and jjave notice that ho

would ask for its consideration ns soon as
possible after tho holidays

Hoar offered 1 resolution directing tho
Committee on Coinmoioe to report on tho
Itivei and llhol bill na to eich pubbo
work for made

1J10jrtousllierem ino tacts ronuol aporo-
priation advisable nnd of nntionnl nn-
portance and tho condition of the work if
beauti Adopted

Dolph introduced I bill to establish nn-

assaj ollloo at Portland Oregon Iteferrod-
Ilio resolution intiodnced by Dawes

on the second day of tho ssiiollnstlctultho Committee on Finluco ilquire
and report what specific reduction can bo
made 111 tho customs duties and internaliona-
laxes that will reduce taxes to tho necessary
and economical expenses of tho Goveinmint
without imp liiing tho piosperilj of home
indusliies or tho compensltol of homo
labor was taken uplld adopted Ill then
nt 15 the Semite adjourned lues-
di Jnnnnrv Hh-

Illl lucWvsuiNoroN loo 2Tho Speaker an-

nounctd the appointment of
doo Ill on tlio billH01khllq

increasing appropriation for the
militia

On motul of took of Alonlnnn the bill
wns Pl f grunting the bt Paul Slinno-
apolis A Manitoba Hallway Company tho
rijit of way tluouih oartain Indian reser-
vnlions in Nurtw1 Montana Ill North
wiAtern lkutl

Kill Hie I1-

CuuiiH Iio J Ill an nrtielo bonded
ImportingI a Pest to Viniculture ttho

Dull VM piotestsn0ninstt tho liuumig of
fifty Euglsl ral bits reported lo have ar-

rived Worm lhoAiw-
8ijn HtellSlulthat thu uJ1 inbbit unlike tho-

vmerionn Rpioits a biinowing animalI

I
and being thus abloI tto breed unmolestedI

will multiplvI until fanning nnd agriculture
becomo woll nigh impossible Iho Xfiii-
sav s tlint in ono district the sheep rnisors in

I to protect the ir rnngi s fromIK71ahlOOItl ulh
Urnl Illkcrltvm Die J Word reached Denver

last nielil that D M Inralinand Iturk-
oolvinlinlers at kron had failed for

JlJO XK I heso LI ntlemen aro also proprlo-
loisof bink at ItonkliMunn and tho Itt
publumnI nlhj II ink ill Caiubridge Neb
lliiv wun 11 toll mil tllOlblOl on the
nhht
lount

Itrain oliniio slwrilI Wid

ultimo 1 p m Dew IWlwltFiru-
Cash 7i Sc Jannarviis8o Maj MJ o

Corn Stronger Ciah 11 JUo Jaunat-

O1 itst mil Cish218 Maj 11

Whlsly ltH
Pork 1lslr Cash 13i Mt-

ilnrdSteadv Cash >t JO Mil l1nofH
SIII 11 Ihr-

limns Dm J 1lil has grnntod to-

ii Uriimii thuauui privileoj In tho

Iif

Sest Indies ns Vmerloa tuiovs under llm
moil favored nation treatment

I he lloichslag military commiltco bjuajorily
rom military

of Iwelvo hnexempted oleiuymen

Odin suvcusr-
I

ItIW rIn lunelloii IN to Unto n llouil lo-

llrr Snll orlis-

Ogdon is about hnvlul another boom
lessrs Adams hnve been hide
nllgnbly active In securing dheot rail con-

nection with Iho Ul sjslem fiom thcli ex-

ensivo silt on tho shore of Grcnt-
ilt Lake about fourteen miles west of

icre Ihelr premises there are veritable
lonaunsof chloride of sodium in addition

to which tho location iis most fnvornbl-
ndaplcd lo slock raising and tho-
establishment of n slnltlrlll such ns wns
drenmod of by n grent iiRlish physicisti

under Iho name of Hj galat 1 hero is henllh
and wealth commerce and comfort nil
ready theio simplv to be nroused bj tho
shrill soundof tho locomotive whistleI Iho
lows received bj lelegrnph todajthnt Gonornl Malinger Galloway hns
ordered tho construction of tho
ill connection desired hns buojed Iho-
lonrts not onlv of thoso dlreclly inlerosted
jut also of tho many far seeing business
nen who cm lenlio whnt advantages will

accrno to this whole region from the success
and devclopmenl of Iho plant which willprovo Syracuse as to salt production and
I Long lirinch as a pleasure resort Messrs

0 idnmn of jonrcitjnnd 1 J Kiesel
of our city deserve oredil fur tho undevint
Ing energy with which they hnve been pros
routing the consummation of this grent eu-
eipnse n chief nrtery of whose prosperous
julsation will Ihe O den A Svrncnso
linilroad-

OODIN Deo JJ 188G

Illl ILOIMNUS-

llu real t onicillitiiNnt lie llicnlre-
lnMUlK

The silo of soils be in at the Sallake The itie this morning for the 1

ences engagmont wlneli will begin to-

morrow evcnnu with The Migbtv Dol-

lar The ilevvas unusuallv large the
demand being rincpalol course foi
tho inaugural p a Dollar
introduces fevcntnen members of the
companv with Mi and Mis Florence
It is the intention of the management on
atcount of their shoit season to limit
each ot their plas to ono presentation
no matter how great tho success Our
Governoi or His I ittle Hatchet vvlneh
will succeed The Might Dollai on
IFrda evening is I four ict comod

by Tessup Gi and isanatno
on the J nglish l Anlricl and
shows bow Pinto Perkins plaed b-

Mr I loience the champion hai of the
age imposes his lies upon Matilda Starr-
an nglish authored pined bv Mrs

lorpncp

mi HOP a nn i OKI
I

Ihe I iioiililc lime itt Itecrpntlnn
Hull I nM MKht-

Iho hop given b theofiiu rsand ladies
of Toil Douglas at lieereation Hall losi
night w is iveiv delightful aflan and wibo lomemheied is one 01 the events
of the present social season A

large numbei of soeiet icople from
the ciy roicived mvititions mil hit few
if filled to ie pond The ofllien
lent ambulances tto the cit for the use ol-

anv who chose to take adv mtageof them
and at the close of tbo hop the coneY
ances were att the service of the guests
The hop itself was a brilliant sue
cess and IIho praises beard
all Ibands would indicate tha l
tho eilorts of tho armv people were full
apprecutcd The olhceis were never-
more gillint and the ladies lever moro
interesting thad in thcnciloits to please
their civilian guests-

mon0those who went up from tho
eitv vveic Mr md Mrs Barrt Mis

Kiinbal Mrs Hirkncss 1 111 Mrs

Frnk helol Mi and Mrs J C
Conklmg ll and Mis lien Conk
Im0 Miss Hirkness Miss Potter
Miss onng Mis Dift Miss Ivimbill-
Miesi lllinebo Ktmbill Miss Mackintosh

i i Sran iAirs Dodge Mi I rank Horn Mr-

alker Mr Pavov Mr Young Mr-

Chislett Mr teles md several others

SICmSSJU Jf-

Ih Ilhc NeWIIer
Ill Ilic I lilted Mile

Iho iubest nowspi er propnetoi m-

liillnuou ali jiobiblv the richest in
the United st ites is A M AbeU i milivo-
ot Piovulcmo H I1 who is still vigor

OUR lt eiijhtv and is estimated to be worth
from tl2000000 to IlOOOOOO Hebe-
gin life is I piaelicil printer worked
bcvci il eall at the i ise m HoIon then
ciino licio whcio ho met twoothei pint
ers II millions amil W M Hwaln
The Unco bet imo fiiends and dete-
immedtotrv cheap newspipei entoi-
prmo m lhfhlllelhia Tho icsult was the
Iuliln loneIont issue which
iftei twent eight vears was sold to
lieoigo W Chills Hiving established
tho loliti ropeateil their experi-
ment in lUltnnoio with tho Sun Abel
taking special ehar o of it is Sw un hat
of the f fdjei Itseiulv fiiluro was pre-

dicted of course and it hat a suvtlO
iencnei it first It li have become
etimt at ono tuno bo IIho stoiv goes it

oung woman friend of Abell had not
loinid linn I sum1 of mono to cmv ion Iho leturn ho made 1t

tto hoi was
tike lur foi i wlfo md i lo ulat dlvi-

dend in h ippniCMr Simmons has been
dead lliirtvono e irs and Swam nineteen
ears lint Uiell threitens to become tho
nonepmin at least The Sun was ex-

tremelv enterprising m tho old divs Ho-

foro tho digraph It mi I pony express
to lloston mil hidI it i u tier pigeon route
to Washington Plnladolphli i mil this
ntv During the Moxicin win it estub-
lished a spoci il post strucool fust hoisos-
betvvien Now Or Ins and 1lliltimoie
and got ttlio tun lull 01 v cri irn-
hi foro i Jlcl1t tho Piesldent md bis

Cabillt k lommrninl Idf
I

Ion loiuhlnjl lnu
On then woddlng night after tho guobta

bad ilcpirted Ho Iheso presents nro-

verv he lutlful and must luuo eost agioat
1IIa1 of monpv hut of what uso will Ihov-

bo to us Sim Of no uso just now

llal hut thi will proxo vorv hand to

no mono onto pi our divorce i x-

IIHSIS Hotlnn liun ni t

b

AWFUL DEED OF BLOOD

Story of the Fearful Crime
of Young Jared Dalton

TWAS MURDER MOST FOUL

irllculiiro of 11 Iced Hint Spill IJhrllr Horror Over ITlhIM
mix of I lie 1 lend iuui-
II IhroullnI liurrli Illuelce

About live ears ago one of the most
atrocious deeds ruorded in the criminal
annals ol Utah was perpetrated near
Iho lullu town of lofpiprvllle in Kane
coiintv outliLrn Utah live miles from
the mining cunp of Silver Heef For
the information of the gcner il public and
also is a text upon which tho loi al papers

IIY further harp tho DMIOCUVI will
publlgh I few of tho fuels in that cise
und tho iccord will establish them

At tho time mentioned there lived in-
i little suburb of Toqilervdie two young
ncn n lined Parker and Dillon who

vcro Intimate companions Both had
grwI up together both hall Utended-
he Mutual Improvement ociet

both were membeis of the Mormon
Allure h ind lured Dalton was a
stalwart Inot nmvcrsilh respected

oung man As will happen in the
tst le uhtcd Bottlements In Utah how-

ever > oung Parker Inll ono of the
youxn Mil VUJ IIHLhh

Wow in the habit of stud mg ustronoinv-
o cther mil in 1 moment of
vinUness the girl Melded to
he bl mdiglimonts of her rus
tc but importunite adorer Not
IIIY months after oung Parker found
It coin enictit to cross the lino into Nevada
where ho went to work as a teimsterkeep-
ng oimg DIJon informed of his where-

abouts turn would commum
tho news to Mrs Parker his
companions mother an old lady over
six ears of age One da Dalton
iilled on the old woman and informed
ier that her son hid returned but that

he would not come hack to her bouse
and that she was to meet him in the
evening at n certain place m the outskirts
of the village Sirs Pirker repaired to
he placo designated bv oung Dalton
but not returnlitinn MibTrnioiti msiitUIASCI-
I belted the comment of neighbors and
as the das passed and she failed to re-

turn aitive seiich was mado in the lo-

ciht ind foremost in the search was
oung Tared Dalton The result was

sui h as to send a thrill of horror through
tho entire commumH Under a pile of
niusn 11111 rock mo moouj inn mangicu-
bod of the old woman vwxs discovered
oxer appe irince indicating tbat not onlj
had there been a foul minder committed
but that outrage h id preceded murder

Suspicion fastened upon Dalton but he-

emphaticill denied the deed and pro-
tested Ins innocence Circumstantial
evidence was soslronghowever that the
Justice bound him over the Grand
lur indicted and Dalton was
tried at Beaver for his fearful crime
He confessed the killing but bv one of
those mysterious dispensations of Provi-
dence under which a Southern Utah petit
jur sometimes acts and which tlio-
Acuo or the Herald can probabl ex-

plain for tho DLVIOCRAT cant Dalton
was not found guilt of the capital crime
but escaped with twelve ears in the
Penitential

Beyond what the dispatches furnish
the Dmoc HAT does not know an thing of
the Dillon killing at Paiowan but itdoea
know that the facts stated in regard to-

tho murder of old Mrs Parker of Ilock-
ille b oungjared Dalton a nephew

of the man the dejmtv killed are beyond
all contradiction

10CVL J01Sb-

ullivan at the Opera House to night IDr Potter obtained judgment m the Bum
of and costs against Tom Smith iti
J ustice Lyper a uourt to uay

John L Sullivan and his coliere ot slug-
gers nrrived on this mornings train from
Pnrk City Ihey went to the Walker House
and quite n crowd gathered around to grasp
Iho hnnd tluit elo-

Iho Howard Anthouiem Company played
to a tood house nt the Ibealre last night
Iho show took quite as well as on the urst
night and considering all things the en-
gagement has been a very successful ono

Ihomas Miller obtained Judgment by de-

faull for fJOO in Juslioe Pypers Court this
morning against James L Chalmers-
Chalmers had given Miller a promissory note
for the amount named and hail failed to
come to time

V man who had crawled outside of tha
greater part of tho contents of a saloon
mado an inleresling scene in front of a
well known sample room last night by try
ing to pick n tight with a slack of beer koga
vfter slapping tho cheek of tho top keg and
kicking the shins of tho lower one he went
off in disgust murmuring to himself Hesh
dam coward snow fight in him and at
last accounts ho was looking for biilliTimu
boarding house

Marshal Djer left for Heaver Ihls morning

Dr J It Kejsei leaves this evening for
San 1 lancisoo on a business trip

Howard bebree of Salt Lake City is a
guest atthoSt Nicholas InletMountain

Colonel Hooker left foi his homo this
morning to spend the holidus with hit
family

Mrs C H Middletou arrived in Iho city
vesterdfij from Salt Lake Citv and will be
the guest of her slater Mrs C H lish dur-
ing the holidas But If IntnMountain-

Mr and Mrs laano Irumbo are in thid-

citv for the first time since their umrnaga-
in Octrber last Ihey will spend tho hol-
idiisvvilhDr and Mrs Vhllo Iho parents
of Mrs Irumbo

lo u little U lilt
OmcAOODeo 22 Time Den Moines

Iowa special sa Great mortality is ro
ported among tho cattle in tho northwestern
mid southwestern portion of the btato one
farmer reporting tno loss of fifty and an-

other of oue hundred lu a short time It U
feared it is pleuro pneumonia and if it I

proved to be such radical measures will be
taken to stamp it out

t lie Amount Meeilei-
lIuns Deo J2 U 1s stated that De lies
MS attended a banquet last oveninei and in-

tho course of nupeeoh uuid that 1I7MJO000-
f ration aro still needed to oouipleito thu-

Pauuum Canal


